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NEW AD VER11SE2IENTS.WILMINGTON POST ADVER
TISING RATES. '2ILSCELLANEO VS.SIIERIEF. We are reliable informed

(hat one of the candidate for the Repub
CITY Jl'EMS.

Post Anxcuncemest. Hereafterl'ifly cents per lin6 for the first in- -

gtftion ana iwemy-nv- e cents per iiue
for each additional insertion.

'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
i

Receipts and Disbursements on Ac-

count of the City oi Wilmington

. from July 0th, 1877, to April 1st,

1878.

i flight (8) liner Nonpareil tyjo, cou- -'

ntitute

y jA.ll advertisements will be charged at,
A', the above raiei, except, on special con-- -

'

tracts... " ' -

j

Bpecial rates catie had for a longer

:;katii ov 4 distinquisiikd
CITIZEN. .

A profound gloom was spread over the
city on Wednesday by the announce-
ment of the death of the Hon. William
A. Wright. He was the third son of
the late Hon. Joshua G. , Wright, an
emiuent man of his time, and his" an-

cestors were ot the earliest settlers on the
Cape Fear. He waa born in this city
on March the 1st, 1807. He graduated
at the University, and at an early age
entered the practice of law in this city
and has pursued it during his long And
useful life. He has held but few off-

icial stations and none which were
sought by him. He was made a Direc-
tor in the Wilmington &WeIdon Rail-
road at its chartering in 1842, and re-

gained as such, as well as its attorney,
to the day of his death, and was beyoNi.
a doubt the oldest .railroad Director in
continual service on the cqntinent of
North America. His superiority as a
safe legal adviser in all matters relating
ti corporate bodies was at corded to
hiui by all. He was also a m in of rare
acquirements in general law and in let-

ters.
Unheralded and unexpectedly he

passed to his last rest as quietly as he
had lived, leaving behind him the re-co- rd

of a life which might well be imi-
tated by others whom he has left behind,
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HENNING & TEEL,
' DEAIJEBS IS j" ;"'',-

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HARDWARE.
AGJRCIJLT17RAL IMPLEMENTS. IRON,

Spades. 8hoTel,Col-lar- s,

Hamea, Traes Chains, Ploughs, caat- -,
Carpenter Tooia. Blacksmith' Be-

llow. Vice. An Tils, toWacont and Cart
Wheel. Rims. SpokeeTHubs Axle. Hol-
low Ware, Bops, Twine, KnlveTForkB.
Spoon, Brushes, Flh Unn, Hcoks31nkers,
Cotton Seine Twine, Flax OUUng Twine,Seine Rope, 8calea. Beams, Fota, Spider.Ovens, Fry Pans, Ac, ,

We invite especial attention to oar Urgean l extensive assortment of I RON, selectedexpressly for Smith and Farmers' use, allot which, and much more, w offer at low-est juices, at the
New Established

' Hardware House of
IIExMVING '.sfcTEli,

No. 9 SXarkct St.
Wilmixtstoa, XV. C.

march 1

PARKER & TAYLOR,
dealers nr

Kerosene Oil, StoTes, Metals, Gnus,

Lanterns, Fairbank's Scales, .

PUMPS, BRASS AND IRON ROSIN
STRAINERS.

DIPl'ERS AND SKIMMERS.
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers

TIN AND SHEET IRON' WARE,
No. 19 FRONT STREET,

Jan 11 ly WILMINGTON, N.' C.

Visit or Communicate With Us.
TTE INVITE AN EXAMINATION OK

Vf sample, price, term and oilers.Hate oa handandreoetvlncr dally samples
of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Candle,
fc oap, Meats. Lard, icExecute orders for all descriptions ofMerchandise. Receive and sell all descrip-
tions of produce.

Want a purchaser for one
Power Double Engine, and Tubular Power,
suitable to drive a Cotton Factory, Mill orLUUllery.- - Also, three pair i feet Stones,with Oear, Shafting-- , c; will sell low down.

S9--We negotiate for the purchase andsale ol Turpentine Distilleries. Ac." Sf Samples of Merchandise sent to anypoint when requested.
PETTEWAY SCnULKEN,

mil S-- Brokers and Com'n Mercliant.

si

or t

6
N.C.

JWines mid Liquors for
lledteinal UseI

march 1 tf " t 'l

JOHN DAWSON,

HARDWARE MERCHANT.
THE LARGEST AND BESTHAS stock of HARDWARE in thispart of the State. If you want GOOD UOOIM

and IX)W PRICKS, be ure to call at the old
established HAKDWARK HOUSE of

JOHN DAWUON.
19 North Market street,

dee 21 ly Wilmington. N. V

REASONS WHY

I'EURY DAY IS
PAIN-KILLE- R

IS TBI
'

Host Family Medicine of the Age I

Aud wby It should be kept always neat at
band: , ." '

1st. raix-KiLLK- Ji 1 the moat certain
Cholera cure that medical science has
produced.

,2nd. Paix-Kilx- as a Diarrtm and Dys-
entery remedy, seldom U erer faUa.r

Srd. Paiv-Killk- b w'.ll cure Cramp or
Pain la any part ot Ui tyMcm. A
single doae usually aJTecU a cure

th. ratx-KiULs- a will rare dyspepsia aad
1 DdtgesUon, U ased aoeorilBg to olreUaaa. f

ith. PAix-KitL- ra 1 aa almost arrer !!
tag ear tor Soddea Cotda, Coogbs. Sc.

Mh, PAI-KlUL- ca baa prord a a

lUsnedy for Fever aad Ag. and Caiii
Fetrer r It baa cared tb coast oteUaate

rth. Pal Kiul a a mt l oa- -
. qmald for- - Bim. tntlblai.uaru, BTSAa, v.iu, rpraias,

Ma. Pani-Kiixs- a ba car! ! of
, BbwfBsiliis aad yraraigtaafiwptare

iiusiaf.
mo. rut-KitU- S will d tror Soiit.

mml. WbiUews H4 Kam. g1lg rcitiron peon auer vae ctm apptxmuo.
lxb, PArs-Ktix- aa carts Ba4ads, aad

II ( b. PAtn-Kitxa- a win po day ot
aod Doctor's buia.

nk. PAi-k.rtJ- baa
buc ewer tatn-ew- i

saistf V ! srn rail a.kas astd mm ta ry Saaaifr. TV
atsapjtrtvy stlradiag us swa. iasMhmrtu tbe rnat varwty cX
say WMUrWr nsAnM ky it. 4
ta ft I aasat 1 fmtm aaX w3trmttas sa aw sumsw iiisssa na
saake tt tatau asaw mr aw

tmrvif tlil'smHn wttb ibis ata-
MfMSMIASlWINflttiStriaabsaS '

TV t Aus-atttA- sa m mm ksxrw--a

imst4 ta ry rtrwr f tse ts.
Wblia ait tUns rs mt nrsSy IrnaaS tm a
RtMiiMMaan. it m a sr.Stiar4ribfni avverytiraa
gaasSaaarpawry """a

A ooroHtsr
'iMMt? r.CJUIAXxAT

O K rAno3 Axt a mim mmu u
W-sm-s saa, a ajtei l wtta a
IJBfaasaaaa, Ar a V .

USX I. mx t4 a C".
asSXl--d Baa jars . V.

I1AGCJ1NI,, TIES, &c
150 KoU,aaJ Usif Rolls BAGOINO, ,

5W Bundles TIES.
23 Tons IIOOP IRON.

S50 Kegs NAILS. .
S Bbls KEROSENE OIL.

6pORS, TOBACCO, and C1QARS a
deagltf ADRIAN A VOLLER3.

CUUISTJI S GOODS.
.

'
. -

jPrLES, IUVISLNS, OUASUtSj
CITRON, LEMONS. CANDY,
TRUNES, CURRANTS, NUT?,
COCOANUT4 and FIRE CRACK ERM,

For sale by

ADRIAN & VOIXEP,
Wholesale Grocers,

vor., Dock and Front Streets,
dec 21-- 1t

BOOTS ASU UUUS.

JUST RECEIVED AN im-men- se

stock of LADIES'
FOX and MOROCCO SHOES

of all varieties, styles and description!"; also
'GENTS' SHOES

la every imaginable style.
, CHILDRENS,:SiU)FJ
A specialty. -

THOMAS H. HOWEV. Js.,
dec 21 ly No. 43 Market street.

i ISALOON. -

T1IC OF1 It ii SALiOOV.

QN THE STEET WHICH LEADS FROM

ts Dawson Bank to the Custom House,

IS TI1K PL4CE
To get the very test
NEW RIVER OYSTEHS aaiGAME.
All the delicacies of the x.tsoh always on

luuid. ,

THE THE VEIiY FINEST LIQUORS
At the BAR, miuI every alleutlori jald to

cusiomers.
C ILL CHRISTMAS AN1 GET

YOUU KGU NOG.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS To ALU

d,c.tLif W. Lcyi.ljN.s.

iTiitiu e, uafpets.

.AliGG STOCK, ALL (i!UDl;
LATEST DESIGNS,

' LOWEST PRICES.

AN E LEU A NT AliTMFNT tF
CHILDREN'S fJlIAIIW AND RA'T- -

TAN ROCKER. ,

Just Uio thiafor Christmi Gtl--t

v i

D. A. SMITH A ct).,
dec ..'21 tf North Front tHrect,

rth U Is to give uoUr Uial a warrant ItsbsDIrupU-- r hu lut bn-- n t
the iHstrtot Court of the Unimt Main frthe litr!rt of North lan.'sr.agalnoL.the ealAte of WllUam 1. Currt atidJohn Leach of ahoe Heel, la theauubty otRobeson, in said Instrtrt, who have bra adJudged a bankrupt upon their own pejsut ;
that the payment of nor tlrl.tn. aud the t
'very of any property belonging to aatdBankrupt, to them or lor ulr u. and thetransferor an yjpropfrly by them.are forbidden by law. That a meeting at the rraitorof said bankrupt. u prove lhir detH. andcbooae one or more auiguvof titetr rttaU-wil- l

be held at a Court of IWnkrutrv u !'noMien a. r ayctirviue. n t te(re Wm. A
tiuthrle. Kj lutuur lo liaakmptrr t!aaidlHctrtct, on tbe -lh day of Way. A.D. 1ST, at la o'clock J a. to.- -

J. . 1IIIJ.may aSw U 8 Martial tvr said t'uvrurt

N. GItEKNWALI)..
lRAi.Eit in ixafTie and iMrou.LJ TED

CIGARS AND SNIFFS.

Nrth Cxrollci tx4 VirgisU Sao--

ltt a& Chewis? Tobicco,

rirn sMOKr.as akticlk, Ac.
-- ludiaa Girl Cirir Elort.

SO. MARKET aTtttrr,
ae3U Wussdagtoa.N.C

BE YOUR 0W11 LAND- -

- LORD.
"

LUIUHXG uir. ,

At lfrv, : aS im (pa. s..... sSiste-afrta- i pia;
vra!ie. ov-b- . - a- - ...,

t a win amy IB aiaat. Mwrrr. t tm.rtsa. Rmas Frtat .svbv smvaUk.
TSaa. I --s.. St:. ' ', Wfauc

l ea aiwA
Tersae w fm m a n ii i ,g.

Alff ta - Jtt Ian--

Country Mnrcluiiitss
rftiAT stir is A.srr rmia.'V ta Vwe t lkaMa ijatLa raAv iietv Pvaa. r . a
Una fS, ' M lM--- a

aeaaeVy 3 AM ttJuwei to r

ji t4ti a tvnj
S-- C ia IS a ti UvS .

lican nomination for bh'riff, who has here

hi'' "t' '""-- t l,te jyemocrauc ucnn,
dailij conmllat'on with leading ' Democrats
of the city , and is asking and receiving
thjir advice in his canvass, with the under-standin- g

that if he is not nominated he is
to run independent, thereby spliting the
Rrpublican parly . The above being

true, the Rcpublieans should
give him the , go by, and not allow' dis'
organ hers in their ranis simply for office:

Til ; IN cinnati OU rilKKN
- It A 1 Lit OA li.

T'i i iv road which is designed to run
fro u Cincinnati to Chattanooga, a dis-t.ifii- v

of U3G milt; is of a good deal of
intTf-!- to WilmiDgton. If completed
and our connections made over the
mountains it will be the, shortest line
to Cincinnati and the northwest, plac-
ing our city less than GOO miles from the
latter place.' The people of Cincinnati
lately, as provided by act of the Legis-
lature of Ohio, voted on the question of
indorsing $2,000,000 of their city bonds
for thrj benefit of this road, in addition
t those already issuetl. They voted
by a majority of a little more than 200
to n jt-c- t the proposition. But a new"
act ...has, been introducel' into the legis-

lative aiiUvorizin another vote, and it
is probable that tha question will be
sub uilt'.-- again, it is hoped with better
hiivi-:- The debt of Cincinnati is '.y

j:er.ly $21,000,000 and perhaps
thai i ; the reason why this great work
.has received, from that quarter a tem-- t

4orary set-baq- . ; , i

won us tip THUTll AND bobeh.
'

nhss. j-'--

Tlie Washington litpublican says'
'North Carolina is a Republican State
when the! popular ?oicc is uiiytrammel-oi- .'

The. Washington Republican is
trying to rival its neighbor, the Post, in
the matter of jocoeuess, and the above
is one of its moht elegant witticisms." --

.Charlotte Obwrer.
"There is no levity in our declaration

of llin rnl rtntitipal hnriff.pr rf t.hn

te of North Carolina when the pop--

J
lii.lv iiislili4 il lln In lha limit when
the ku klux organization in that state
ioiiiirurated a reign of terror and in
timiiluted the people and trampled the
popular voice by violence and outrage,
it was a Republican htatc. Now, under
thesu iiilhit-nct'f- , and some follies and
wrongs (Mi the-par- of individual Re-
publicans, it is Democratic. When the
people are again left free to demonsrate
i heir political sentiments and exercise
Iht right of iSuflVi-g- without improper
linttiferento and. imolestatiori, then
North Carolina will once more become
a stunPy Republican btht-- Democracy
has: shown its baud so ' boldly, and the

. .i i l l f I V -

luaaenaoio rigius oi me peopie are so
Hub respected and so poorly preserved
under its rule, that they are ready for a
change, and of entering heirtily upon
the work of effecting it. The "true in
ward ue.s of .North Carolina is .Repub
lican, and with a fair chance it will be
sodemonst rated iu an eminent degree.
This may not a mud poetic in the Uour--
bon ear, but it is nevertheless truth.'
national Republican.

Kvery word expressed by the Xation- -

ul Rcimblican is true. North Carolina
is a Republican fitato by twenty-flv- e

thousand majority, and the way that
the IVmocrats carried it in 1876 was

ty fraud",' corruption --and bull-dozin- g.

lu the counly.of Onslow, they counted
fi00 more votes for Tildcn and Vance,
than tlurc were on t'.o registration
books.

The independent raid which Mont-omer-y

lilair is making on the Presi

dent is quite noteworthy. Those who

know anything about the Blairs, know
that they are never anybody's imple
ment, flrey always carry the Blair
flag. Whonauy ouo of them takes a
particular street as ho comes from
breakfast, it means, something. The
father, old L. V came nearer ruling
Andrew Jackson than any other person
ever did. When Lincoln became Tresi
dent it was thought worth his while to
take Montgomery into his Cabinet. His
heels were -- on the tables of Andrew
Johnson's ante-roo- m until he took the
cars for Orvcoville. Frank, with all
hU waywardness, was as he
moved among men, and thoes who re--

niemWr tiut duriua" the firy conflicts
of have a warm side for him still.
Moutomcry liyw just a hair's breadth
over the Maryland Uae from the Dis
trict of Columbia, and so he myster-

iously turned up la the Maryland Sen-

ate. And then, rery iooo, the let'tola-tur- e

at Annapolis passed an act requir-

ing the state of Maryland to paach the
Tresideot under he short-rib- s. Mont-gvue- ry

tells ertry intrTwtr that he

doa ' care a ronCinental about anybody,
aud that he U his own adtiswJ There
i undoubtedly a cat in the meal. Oar
Uncle Svsmmy TUdeo. has borrowed

the tUalr brain, ami for th Uae siU

ia drammarcy Taik takiag Ulemma
from Silver gpriapu : -

rersoos who wlh to advertise their
claims tor ofSc can do so ia the oca

nans of the IT by psytof our adn-r-tisia- j

' rUt but they caaao abuse

their compctors ia our coiamns.

The Wilmixgtoit Post will be is-u- ed

on Sunday morning of each week, in

plac3 of Friday morning as heretofore.

Corn is plentiful and cheap in this
market. '.:K

Lime sold cheap at auction on yes
terday. '

.
''"

!

The weatheniias been very cold for
the past few days. s r

The Episcopal Convention pet pie
have all left the city.

See the liDanoial statement of Cant.
Savage, City Treasurer.

We call attention to the city adver
tisement concerning dogs. ;

District Democrats are Lusy working
np their Congressional matter.

Coi. Canaday has the street car line
nearly completed on the fourth route.

The street cars are doing much better,
persons are riding because it is conven-
ient.

See ad. calling for a meetinir of the
magistrates of New Hanover county, by
John Cowan, secretary. ,

There was an excursion down the
river on Saturday last, for the delegates
of the Episcopal Convention.

Most of the flasrs in port were at
half-ma- st on yesterday, as a token of
respect to the late Judge.W. A. .Wright,'

, A camp meeting under the auspices
of St. Stephens A, M. E. Church, com
menced on vesterday down the river
some 10 or 12 miles. .

Oiiewf the 'engines 'of tJi.s W. & W.
railroad, named in honor of Jutlge W.
A. NVriht, p.isscti over the road yester
day draped jn morning.

The suggestion i'n regard to mo7iuc:
the shops of theC C. railroad don't
amount to anything, for the company
are not going to move them.

Maj. C. M. Stedinah andfl, 1). Grain
ger, returned fiot:New York yesterday,
where liny have byeii attending to .bus-

iness for the C. Crailroad.

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee for New county, have
elected DiiBrutz Cutlar, . chairman, F.
II. Darby,; secretary, ami Win. Calder,
treasurer.

There has been quits a large uumber
of colored people in the cily lor several
days from 'Newbernb and (ioldsboro.
They .were here attending a sort of Odd
Fellows convention.

Capt. Divine, Superintendent of the
W.& W.and W.C. & A. railroads, is
visiting Richmond, lie is in attend-
ance at' the convention of the Master
Mechanics. $ i

MiLlTARVi The Wilmington Light
Infantry Company held their auhual
meeting on Tuesday night for the pur-
pose of electing officers. Walter Coney
was Captain. Thos. C. Jones

1st Lieutenant, 11.. McL.
Creeni 2J Lieutenant W. J.
Gordoin-3- Lieuteuant, or Junior 2d.

Capl. Thos. DeRosiet was stricken
with paralasys at the cemetery during
the memorial 'services' on last Friday,
the 10th, while giving some command

Rto his company, and had to be carried
to his residence on Third street by his
friends, in a carriage.. For several days
his family pbysican and friends h'adbut
little hope of hi recovery, but his situ
ation is such now, that they have
hopes that ho will be all right in a
short time.

Clerk or tue Scf'erob Coi ut.
We publish in our advertising columns
E. II. McQuigg's announcement as a
candidate for the oflice of Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Hanover couii-t- y,

Te can sar for Mr.MctJuigg,
without, casting reflections upon any
other candidate, that he is in every way
fully qualified for the position, lie
would make a very excellent officer,

fone who would give perfect satisfaction
to all who have business with him.
There is no man in this 'county who
understands the business belter than
he does. If you want an honest man
for Clerk, give It to McQuigg.

' CocxTYCoMMiMiosKas. The
Board of County Qommtionrs met
on Monday last, proceeaea to draw tue
molar venire of jurors for the June
term of the Criminal Court, bcrinsinx
oa the first Monday in June ; present.
J. G, Wagner, chairman aadUoaimu- -

aiooers IV It. ort a ana luacsn llol
me.

The foUowin cemprisNf the list f
turcrs drawn:

Joan II. ilaoby, C K. VanKeaipcn,
SoL RecTce, Qaoa Davis. Ueo.- - F. Al
derman. Robert mL Xiward J. E- -
roa, James A. McCumber. Joha C
Thoa. W. Howard, Edward SiilK Thos.
IU WSbxt, Wm. Bov-hans- a, Edmoai
Jones. Ueory Knht, C. U. SontherLaaxi,
Jacob W. lwty. James R. lle;hrir,
tko. UiUectoa. iW A. Ttck, llamt
Walke. Edward McCabe, C C, Redd,
CUyWa UUv Wa. Itatt, IWtt
Ueaaia C C. Morse.

Oa mouoa, the Board thea aJouwd.

KECEIPT3. --4,
1lsn July 11." From Bank of New

Hanover, Loan.. 300 00
1577 August 2. From Bank of

New Hanover, Loan 2.000 00
1K77 Au?. 1 !, From T. C. Bervoss,

former Treasurer, j......... 273 63
From Merchants License . 30.181 00

Bar Koorng.... ....J. .5,875 00
' M Market Renu -- ., 981 53
- " Market Fees 741 91" "mayor's Court. Fine and

Fee . 319 10" Dray and Dog Badges WO 20" Found Fees... .. 119 75" Pnblic lliiildings 405 00" Miscellauecus...! 1.001 27
Expense. Advertising Tax

Kale 1S77.......L. 81 C
- " Street Improvement, for

paving Front street with
Belgian Blocks.. ...... 313 60' Ileal and Personal. Back
Taxes......... - 3,108 60" Beat and Personal Tax ofit,.:..; .........i.... 67.388 82

f106,009 99

1S7S, April 1.
Bilance brought down to new ac-

count, .. s iflOd 12

DISBUIiSEMENTS.
1S77, Acg. 16. For Overdralt ot T.

C. fcervoss, former Treasurer.
at Bank of New Hanover, paid
by me this date 1,309 85

187S, Feb. 20. For loan froni Bank
of New Hanover, paid this day- - 2,300 00

For Street Department.-- 4,512 08
" Police Department...... 10,500 00
" Salaries .. fl.707 2.5
" Public Buildings'. 1.J78 99
" Fire Dep"t, including Hose

Note 5,031 05
" Prisoners 95 20
V Light Department 4,999 01
" l'rintlng.TStatiouary and Ad-

vertising , , . 250 29
' Sanitary Department 1,546 31

Miscellaneous olJ 7U
" Kxtraordinary 1,1(59 26
" Interest on Note given by V. .

P. Canaday, former Mayor
to Gas Co. for $2,021.... 1N1 89

" I nt erest on Note given by W.
former Mayor

lor New Fire Hose for 12,- -
211 50 .. 6183

' Warrants for bills created
prior to July 1st, 177 8.310 85

" Bonds paid ..,' 12,150 00" Accrued interest on same... 1,186 45
" Coupons paid..... 39,612 00
" Accrued interest on same. 3,296 31
' Premium on Gold Coupon... 270 72
' Taxes overpaid, refunded 59 00

" Balance to new account 4,006 12

, - 1106,009 TO

O.V.. :
,

'.'-'-

'
11 EN BY SAVAGE.

Treasurer.
Wi!njing!on, N. C, April 1st, 1878.

Having carefully examined thebooks aud
accounts of Ilcnry lavage. Treasurer, I

hereby cert iry that they are correct, the
alxve beii'g a true statement of the receipt

and iliiliurst incuts. ,

XOUWOOl) GILES,
Chairman Board of Audit aud Finance,
may 17-l- t,

"

J), M. DART.
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, STEAM

AND GAS FITTER,

WIUIINGTUV, N. C,
STILL BE FOUND AT U13 OLDC

stuud. Journal TuiUtlinii.', Princess street,
v here lie is prepnred to do all kind Of work
lu his lincueaer than ever before oflered
to the public. Hits c justaully on hand
Bath Tud-- ,

I

Water Clostt-- ,

Wash istand-t- ,

Pumps of all descriptions,
Drain Pipes,

(las Pipes,
lias Pxturea, &c., etc.

lYr.vuiul attention ctvfn to all work.
Stifiicll.n gusrautccd. .

. ditiuibtr tl l(

4 FULL LIN E OF DKUtiS. MEDICINES,

t hcniical. Faucy ArtlcIes,Toilct8oap, Ac,

at the lowest caih prices.

CIuARS AND TOBACCO

.

In! great vrlc!y.
The utmost cue aad personal aUealioa

ttvea to preparing prexrlpUons, at
, EVRBANK" ITarmacy.

dec CI ly , for. Front and Priocess

O. D. MORILL,
UEieriater. Caneiter ai Callist

HalerJ

oitositi: citv uill,
On Third Street.

l iix, TP.xmiorn.v?,fAJiKET,
wttl tk4s, at tc very mmum

AU orders froca Uhi cwaatry proaspOr -

iwl Sw (arr-ru-r a&4 CaMsxS. Work

Vr a tarn l

Flesr. Sspr, Mai, MoUvnts,

mmrUH"n'mt sa.1000

'tJ MKAT. ItaawA. tfS

ii:Mrrfafrta
4K3U ALvJUAS a voixuta

time than ouc weet
r

The subscription priec to Tim WlL-Uitwt- os

Post is $100 per year;
months 75 cents, v

" All co nmunicrtions on busines should
be addressed to The Wilmington

. Io6TAf ilnaigjlon, NrU. .

IlEPi;"ti'iCAJf3, don't 'humiliate' any
wlliskey bottles for oiliee.

Uoii.'t nominate any i man for, oflice
ivh') did not vote tlio Iteiublic-.i- ticket
in lJ. J 'J

' Lit a manVihow his sincerity U the
lii'puljlican party by his works' before
he asKs jbr. office. .

" '
;

lAtjus have a legislative ticket that
will, (hp credit to the Metropolitan
entity ot the statC J. '.' :

U:ituucank, if you nominate'-- ' 'a
man (orjoflice and, hp defaults thelKs-grac- c

fills upon you.

Ga.ndiiat;s,lbr Register of .Deed,, you
cau have the use oi the columns of llid
Post, if you pay for it, , : ' !

If a. niau is Himplyr"a Republican for
olik'e he will' o back to the Democratic
party "as soon as you discard him.

tiiyeus representatives, in the legis
lature who, will be able to represent the
i alt-res- t of the city of Wilmington.- -

i

V.ole for none who will not state be- -

jjWrej hand, that they willf .submit their
IjeVijpi to the convention "a'nl4ibid'-b- y

its decision,

Persons who want thee should .'not

be allowed 1to go around with a wills- -

V little ii oncihafjd
,

and a naimkil I

jof nioiuiy ii.ithe other.

Colored men, Fee tt) it that you are
- not led astray by designing men, those

who havo nothing ' to lost by your
downfall, but all to gain. V

So 'onjeSian' has a'y right, to claim
Xi6 party ; wc li.avo ob'jut ",('H) voters
in New lanovcr toiruty, anl no out tf

jtliein nu bo bouglitOr pi)t.I.

The llepublicjin party mu-- (t stand up
,fr goojd men, those who i arc

and capable, lo fill the
oifioNS for which they are nominated.

llirL'iti.K'.vN.s, the (inly advice life
osr givps you in your selections for

illu-e- : is t see that you nominate hon
t capal le men, and true Republicans

we want lu-uot- , tobor
i.iul irutljful men in oflice, thos-- j who
will dti'the pary justice mid not abuo
their trUt. to it that suh men are
nominated.. :'

(.'aiuliilates lVr Shf riU', the columns
yf the I'tisr are open ro you. You will
tluly Lv chargetl :iJvertising rates to

l Htalo your claims, but no personalities
awallowrd.

tiive us an hoiu-jtaa- J cflicieiil ill',
an upright and sober Clerk of the Su-

perior Court j a qualified Register of
VeeJs, but above!al, doiVt forget Ithat
our Very pest ma'erial should be inj tlie

'' "' 'Vgislature. i

Vs dpa'l wish to have anything to
ay about who should bo nominated by

the Uepuljlican convention, but we will
Wvi(?he. Republicans to vote for no
uao iu the convention who will not

themsolves before the' convent-
ion to abide by its decisiou.

The campaign for New Hanover
cuaty his fairly opened. The coiu-ttiUt- ee

have ordered the H warvi and
township" meetings for the 22uJ, and
cilled the convention fot the county
oa the 25th of May, So we may look
Fjr very lively lime between the s- -

pinmts for oflice.

I Kefvrucan, see to it that mcu re
nominated this ti mo who will be ab'o
toqalifjij by giving the nVcewary bond.
You iuust 'recollect tnt if tuan fiU
i Riving the necessary "bond tb
Couaty Commisaionem, who will b
tVmocuU, .will fill tKo place by the

ot a Democrat.jicUoa

Refi'ucax when you ewl a un
Uie IftUUture, let him b qualitid
properly represent yoa. Wheo ycu

wovlone who is not qualified, h i
Huud it with the linger of corn and

6tmrt m the epreentatiT from
X HanoTer county, ad h disgrace
T. They don't recollc hi uam

kU not ofiuScient Importanoe,
ot thty rtinember that h U from N'ew
"iaovet county. Th Ifgulatirc Uk

idould b made up of out rery lxt

aod a memory which will long be cher- -
ished iu the hearts of those who have
experienced .his kindness of manner
aud his charms of converse, and that
courteous urbanity which was never
absent from his high bearing.

The National Memorial Day
The committee are making extensive
aud elaborate preparations for Memo-
rial Day. There will probably be the
largest turnout since the war. A great
many of the citizens of the state have
signifi-- d their intentiou , to be
present for the purpo-'- o of par-ti- ci

pating in ' the. decorations.
The' orator of the day is busy
prepariug his address, which we can
pledge the public will be.' very interest-
ing. The Marshal, Master of Ceremo-

nies, iind CLaj-laia- , hare not yet been
selected., ' ""'. "

See ad of the Republican Executive
Committee calling a Convention.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Clerk JSuporior Cotzrt.
JT the lequetit of many fiic-niis- , 1

niytitlf as a Candidate Or the Itc--
publ-- ti nomiiKHlon for Clerk." of the Su

perior (.Vurt for Jfcw Hauovcr County.
may 17-- lt. K. II. McQCKiO.

riT Y OK W 1LMIXGTON, X. C,

. MAVou-.s"Oyrr- t E , May 1SZ?.

JlD.-- lor iu..iki:g Cos badis will be

received. ly inc up thelth liikt.

S. II. risUHLATE,
may 17-l- t. Mayor.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
'jlIE MuislruUs of Now H.uiovir County
are liWeby lo tucvt ut Hit-Cou-

House, li Wiituiniozi.at 11 o'clock a.m..
on Tuesday uext. May JUI. on business of

Importance. -

. liy orvtTf tin; Clialriaan." :

iniiN cx)VAN.

may . Sx-retar-

POST . OFFil'K UtPARIlIhM.
MAILLlKTTIXtJS.

NOTICE TO C0NTRACT0KS.

wltl b receive! at'tbe ion'1)UOrSAIJs of this deparuueot suiil
ST. M. of Ju?y 2tth, r cArryiuj tle
mil is of the United suits, npen th route

andac:orUins to the wiieJuIeofarriVAl and

departure poclflcl by Ivpartwcnt la
tb S?ll of North Carolina, from CVtotr
Ut, lsrs, to Jane SHlij isav .

List of rvate with schedules of arrival
and departure. latrdet:oa to bidden, with

funn for proposal, and bonds, and alt other

nmwrf lafomiatioi will b farnlshed

upon apptlcaUoa ta the Soad AssMut
Pcstmastcr Ueoeral.

".j: '. ... .'. IV M. KEY. f;

Iot master 0tera.
WHi5x.l C, Way
may K-6-

TAX 1IS1IXU.
1 VItX Watlrdnce a lkU!y ItAil
1 , ..i
on ?lrvUy.JB 1. tTS at t dork. A. M,

and ar Ummu tTtoty o Visdy tbf- -

aT.r. Sjt tke prpMe W rwrttUJ Um Tax

last of 11m Ubabttaau cs tk1 ly d

tvMj alt wsltt taaau
Wk ars U b ttou4 9o fxt. Oa 4

"I' ' ..

City prpw.
"

CaU aa4titbctcraS A. St. Jk4 1 1. SI,

i$tt. SacMdi wais'i4jr
Jons .jASiias.
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